
a glucose analog, has been used to detect neoplasms by
their elevated glycolytic activity (1,2). Indium-111-DTPA
pentetreotide localizes within breast carcinoma by binding
to somatostatin receptors (3). Thallium-201, which is taken
up into cells by the Na, K ATPase transport pump (4), can
distinguish malignant from benign breast lesions (5,6).

Recently, @â€˜@Tc-sestamibiretention in human breast tu
mors has been examined [for review, see Khallthali et al.
(7)]. Technetium-99m-sestamibiis knownto be retained
within the heart in direct proportion to blood flow (8).
Although the tumor retention mechanism is not fully un
derstood in all organs tested, the agent is retained within
the mitochondria (9) by a mechanism dependent on the
maintenance of membrane potential within this organelle
(10).

The development of improved tumor imaging agents re
quires preclinical optimization screening that examines
tumor targeting (or tumor vasculature) as well as discrim
inating viability from necrosis. This is commonly accom
plished with xenograft nude rodent models, which permit a
large variety of implanted tumor types for analysis (11).
Disadvantages of the model, however, include abnormally
positioned tumors, a tumor circulatoiybed developing post
implantation and a resulting differentiation and tumor ar
chitecture often different from that found in spontaneous
cancers. Thus, xenograftmodelsystemsdo not accurately
replicate the situation found in spontaneous cancers, and
their use may confound efforts at optimizing receptor bind
ing, vascular permeability or metabolic interaction.

This study assesses the c-neu OncoMouseâ€• as an alter
native in vivo screening model for a breast tumor imaging
agent. This transgenic mouse has a predisposition for de
veloping breast neoplasms that arise in conjunction with
angiogenic processes that closely parallel spontaneous tu
mor growth (12,13). Our study compares the regional re
tention of @Tc-sestamibiin the c-neu OncoMouseTMwith
â€˜4C-2-deoxy-2-D-glucose ([â€˜4C]2DG).Using whole-body
autoradiography, which combines the localization of radio
substrate with histological evaluation, the distribution of
the two agents was found to be directly related to tissue
viability and the growth pattern of the neoplasm. To deter

lntratumor distribution patterns of @Tc-sestamibiand 14@2..
deoxy-D-glucose were compared in the c-neu OncoMouseTM, a
transgenic mouse that spontaneously develops breast tumors.
Methods:Thirtyor 60 mmafterintravenousinjectionof 5 @tCi
14C-2-deoxy-D-glucose and 3 mCi @1c-sestamibiinto mice
(n = 3 per time point) beaiing mammary tumors (0.3â€”1.5cm),
the animalswere analyzedfororgan and tumordistributionusing
dual-label, whole-body autoradiography. The retention patterns
of the two compounds were related to tumor morphologyand
viability,based on H&E-stainedadjacent sections. For imaging
studies, the transgenic mice (n = 9) were anesthetized with
pentobarbital, injected intravenously with 5-20 mCi Â°@Tc-ses
tamibiand imaged for 60 mm using a gamma camera equipped
witha 1-mmpinholecollimator.Results: ,@Jlpositivelystained
tumors retained both agents, with a mean @Tc-sestamibitu
mor retention of 0.38% Â±0.2% ID/g at 30 mm compared to
4.18% Â±0.62% ID/g for 14C-2-deoxy-D-glucose.Tumor reten
tion of the agents remained the same at 60 mm, and neither
compound localized within necrotic or cystic regions of the neo
plasms. Repeat imaging at 2â€”8-dayintervals indicated a pre
dictedsensitivityto detect a 30% differenceintumor retentionof
a test versus reference compound in predinical screening.
Conclusion: The c-neu OncoMous&@ is a useful model for in
vivoimagingand providesa spontaneous tumor modelfor pre
dinical screening of breast tumor imaging agents.

Key Words: breast tumor; technelium-99m-sestamibi;car
bon-14 deoxyglucose; transgenic mouse
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adiopharmaceuticals can play an important role in
tumor imaging, both by retention based on functional dii
ferences between normal and tumor tissue, as well as by
distinguishing viable from necrotic tissue. This strategy has
been successfully used in several agents to image human
breast cancers. PET with â€˜8F-2-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose,
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mine the relative availability of the imaging agents to the
tumors from the circulation, blood clearance curves were
also obtained for @â€˜@Tc-sestamibi,[â€˜4C]2DGand @Â°â€˜T1.A
planar imaging protocol is also presented as an in vivo
preclinical screening test.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

ExperImental DesIgn
The specificity of @Tc-sestamibiretention in spontaneous

breast tumors was examined using dual-label whole-body autora
diography.Organand tumordistributionwas comparedto that of
[â€˜4C]2DG,a positivecontrol, using microdensitometryof regis
tered â€˜4Cand @â€œ@Tcimages. The animals were examined at 30 or
60 mm after intravenousadministrationof the compounds (n = 3
per time point). The distribution patterns of the two compounds
were directly compared with tissue viability as determined by
histologicalexamination.The purpose of these studies was to
relate the pattern of @Tc-sestamibitumor retention to that of the
tumor structure. The blood activity of @Tc-sestaimbiand
[â€˜4CJ2DGwasalsoassessedovera60-mmtimecourseincom
parison with 201T1. Thallium-201 was included as another agent
with known affinity for human breast tumors (6).

The utility of the OncoMouse@ model as a preclinical screen
ing test for breast tumor imaging agents was investigated using a
gamma camera equipped with a pinhole collimator. The back
ground pattern of @Tc-sestaimbiwas determined using the FVB
wild type mouse, from which the c-neu transgenic mouse was
derived. Tumor retention was determined from regions of interest
(ROIs)after correctionfor administereddose. The between-day
variance of intratumor retention was estimated using crossover
protocol.

Radlolsotopes
Thallium-201 was obtained from DuPont Pharma (N. Billerica,

MA). The preparationof @â€œTc-sestamibiand quality control for
radiochemical purity was done following the manufacturer's in
structions. Carbon-14-2-deoxy-D-glucose (uniform label; specific
activity, 300â€”350mCi/mmole) in sterile water was obtained from
DuPontNEN ResearchProducts (Boston,MA).

AnImals
FVB mice and female c-neu transgenic mice were obtained

from Charles River Labs (Boston, MA) and DuPont NEN, re
spectively.The presence of the c-neu transgenewas verifiedby
polymerase chain reaction assay. Tumor-bearing mice, 23â€”40g,
were selected for use when palpable breast tumors (0.3â€”i.5 cm
diameter)appeared. FVB mice, 19â€”30g, were used as nontumor
controls.

Blood Kinetics
Tumor-bearing mice were injected intravenously (tail vein)

with a O.2-mlbolus containing 2 mCi @Tc-sestamibi,0.3 mCi
@Â°â€˜T1and5 @Ci[â€˜4C]2DG.At 5, 15and60mm postinjection,the

mice were anesthetized with ether and a 0.1-mi retro-orbital blood
specimen was taken. At 60 mm, the mice were killed by cervical
dislocation. Blood samples (0.01â€”0.05g) were weighed and as
sayed in a gamma counter for @â€œTcand 201T1activity. The
specimens were then digested with 1ml ProtosoiÂ®(DuPont NEN)
isopropanol 1:1 (v/v) at 60Â°C,decolorized after cooling with 0.5 ml
30% H2O2and mixed with 10 ml acidified (0.05 ml 0.5N HC1/mL)
AquasolÂ®(Packard,Meridien,CT)scintillationfluid.Thesamples
were stored for 30 days to permit 201T1decay and then assayed for

â€˜4cactivity in a liquid scintillation spectrometer. Activities were

corrected for decay and expressed as the percent injected dose
per gram (% ID/g).

Whole-body Autoradlography and HIstology
The transgenicmice were injectedintravenously(tailvein) with

a 0.1-mi bolus containing 3 mCi @â€œTc-sestamibiand 5 @tCi
[â€˜4C]2DG.At either 30 or 60 mm postinjection, the mice were
killedby CO2inhalation.The entireanimalwas then immersedin
embedding media (Histoprep, Fisher Scientific) and frozen in a
2-methyl butane/dry ice bath. The embedded bodies were then
mounted onto 50 x 70 mm2prechilledstainless steel blocks and
seriallysectioned in a cryomicrotome(HackerInst., Fairfield,NJ)
at â€”20Â°C.At depths of interest selected to obtain all desired
organs, three consecutive sagittalwhole-body 20-micronsections
were taken as well as three replicate5-micronslices for histolog
ical studies. The histological specimens were stained with hema
toxylin and eosin (H&E) and photomicrographs were taken of the
areas of interest. The 20-micron sections were lifted with double
sided tape and mounted onto cardboard along with 14Cstandards
(1.1-35 pCi/g, Amersham).

A cross-calibrationprocedure was used to calculate @Tc
@CWgvalues from @â€œTcautoradiograms, using â€˜4Ccommercial

standards (14). The paste preparation was a modification of Ito
and Brill (15). A chicken liver paste homogenate was prepared in
lOvolumes of0.9% NaCIandcentrifugedat 10,000x g for 10mm.
The supernatantwas discardedand the pelletmixedwith a mm
imalvolumeof0.9%Naa to producea paste.Approximately1ml
of the paste was transferredto each of six tubes containing0.1 ml
of 0.9% NaCl and serial dilutions of a known concentration of
[@â€˜Tc]-pertechnetate.Technetium-99m liver paste standards
were preparedby mixingthe paste with the [@â€˜Tc]-pertechnetate
solutions and vortexing 5 times for 10â€”15sec each. Duplicate
samples of each @â€œTcpaste suspension were transferred to pre
weighed scintillation vials, and @Tcactivity per gram of liver
paste was determined by weighing and subsequent counting of
activity in a gamma counter. The @â€˜Tcpaste preparations were
packed into plastic straws, frozen on dry ice, and 20-micron
sections of each standard paste were obtained in a cryomicro
tome.

The mounted sections and standardswere placed in an x-ray
cassette with SBS x-ray film (Kodak, Rochester, NY) for 3 hr at
â€”20Â°Cand the film was developed to obtain @â€˜@Tcimages. The
mountedspecimens were stored for 5 days at â€”20Â°Cto allow the

@â€œTcto decay.Thespecimenswerethenrepackedwithfreshifim
at â€”20Â°Cfor 5 days to obtain â€˜4Cimages. The optical density
producedby â€˜4Cand @Tcon the filmswas determinedusinga
video-based computerized microdensitometry system (LOATS,
Westminister, MD) and converted to microcuries per gram based
on theirassignedvalues.A calibrationequationwas derivedfrom
three @â€œTcliver paste studies, relating the optical density pro
duced by â€˜4C-methylmethacrylatestrips to that of the @â€œFcliver
paste standards:

y = 0.41x+ .01 (r2 = 0.92, p = .0001,se.e. = 0.36),

wherey = â€˜4Cactivityandx = @Tcactivity.The @â€˜Tcactivity
in animal sections was subsequently obtained by solving for x in
this equation, and based on the â€˜4C-methylmethacrylatestan
dards. Technetium-99m and â€˜4Cimages of each section were
registered for quantitation. ROIs were sampled from the regis
tered images and activities were expressed as percent injected
dose per gram. Intratumor distribution of @Tcand â€˜4Cwas
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compared by line segment analysis and expressed as percent of
optical density normalizedto the maximumvalue.

Imaging
The mouse was anesthetized intraperitoneallywith sodium

pentobarbital (80 mg/kg) and positioned supine on a surgical
board. Tumors were measured with dial calipers, and tumor size
and positionwere recorded on mouse templates. A 0.1â€”0.2-mi
bolus injection containing 5â€”20mCi @â€œ@Tc-sestamibiin 0.15 ml
saline was administered intravenously (tail vein) and the animal
was placed under a gammacamera, 3 cm from a 1-mmpinhole
collimator. Six 10-mmimages were acquired from 10 to 70 mm
after injection using an acquisition matrix of 256 x 256 pixels. A
subsequent 10-mm whole-body image was acquired 15 cm from
the collimatorto determinewhole-body activity, includingthe tail.

The animals were allowed to recover, and the procedure was
repeated 2â€”8days later to determine intratumor between-day van
ability of @Tc-sestamibiretention. This magnitude of variance
determinesthe sensitivityof the methodto detect differencesbe
tween test andreferencecompoundsin a predlinicalscreeningtest.
Total injected activity was calculated by measuring the syringe
activity before and after injection and correcting for decay. ROIs
were taken, and the imagedatawere normalizedfor injecteddose.

Results are expressed as the mean Â±s.d. Three types of anal
yses were performed p < 0.05 as statistically significant:

1. Autoradiography: Differences in tissue retention over time
were analyzed independentlyby tissue type using the Stu
dent's t-test.

2. Blood clearance: Differences between blood levels of 201T1,
[â€˜4C]2DGand @Tc-sestamibigrouped by time were as
sessed by one-way ANOVA, and the Tukey-Kramer HSD
test was used.

3. Imaging: A paired t-test was used to compare the average
tumor counts per minute per pixel between the two image
sets.

RESULTS

K@cs
The blood activity of@Fc-sestamil,i, @Â°â€˜T1and [â€˜4CJ2DG

was followed from 5 to 60 min after injection in the c-neu
OncoMouseTM (Fig. 1). These time-activity curves reveal the
time interval during which the agents are available for tumor
uptake. While the dose-corrected tumor activity of the com
pounds was not significantly different at 60 mm, [â€˜4C]2DG
was significantly higher than @Tc-sestamibiand @Â°â€˜T1at
earlier times.

Tumor HIstology
The mammary neopiasms displayed a variety of histo

logical patterns that appeared to be related to tumor size
and growth. Smaller neoplasms generally had a compact
cellular pattern. In these instances, tumor cells were ar
ranged in dense sheets. As the neoplasms became larger,
they developed a cribniform pattern (Fig. 2A, B). This
arrangement resulted from the orientation of cells into
pseudoacini which in some instances contained secretory
material, degenerative cells and/or red blood cells. The
compact-cellular pattern was often prominent toward the
expanding margins of a neoplasm irrespective of its size

4
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FiGURE 1. Blood activity after intravenous injection of 2 mCi
@Tc-sestamibi,5 pCi [14CJ2DGand 0.3 mCi @Â°1T1in the c-neu

OncoMouse@ (n = 3), *p < 0.05 for 14Cversus @â€œ@Tc-sestamibi
and @@hT1.

(Fig. 2A). The presence of blood and/or degenerative tu
mor cells within these structures was usually evident in the
centers of larger neoplasms.

B

FiGURE 2. Cross-sec@onthrougha mammarygland neoplasm
in a c-neuOncoMouse'@. (A)MagnificationlOx . and (B)60x.
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Tissue30

mm p.i.(%ID/g)60 mmp.i.(%ID/g)@â€˜1c-sestamibi[14CJ2DG@â€˜Tc-sestamibi(14CJ2DGTumor

(peak)0.94 Â±0.856.86 Â±1.330.95 Â±0.167.89 Â±2.30Tumor
(average)0.38 Â±0.204.18 Â±0.620.52 Â±0.145.23 Â±0.89Heart2.18

Â±0.2113.41 Â±4.272.27 Â±0.4916.18 Â±5.70Lung0.29
Â±0.223.34 Â±1.000.30 Â±0.242.83 Â±0.70Uver2.71
Â±0.633.25 Â±0.292.32 Â±0.312.44 Â±1.70Kidney2.66
Â±0.684.56 Â±0.732.53 Â±0.533.84 Â±1.48Muscle

(femur)1 .00 Â±0.477.55 Â±2.350.58 Â±0.182.77 Â±1.27*Data

are the meanÂ±s.d.of three m@e.

TABLE 1
Distributionof Technethm-99m-Sestamibiand Carbon-14-Deoxyglucosein the c-neu OncoMouse@@@*

min was a decrease in the retention of [â€˜4C]2DGin muscle
(p < 0.05). The activity in the excretory organs was con
sistent with the known routes of elimination of the two
agents, with high activity in the kidney for [â€˜4C]2DG,and
high liver and gastrointestinal activity for @mTc@sestamibi
(gastrointestinal and bladder activity not shown).

The distribution of both @â€˜@â€˜Tc-sestamibiand [â€˜4C]2DG
activity within the neoplasms was markedly heterogeneous
(Fig. 3A, B) and tumor distribution is given as both average
and peak activity in Table 1. The average tumor retention
for [â€˜4C]2DGwas ten times greater than for @@Fc-sesta
mibi. Peak tumor @â€˜@Tc-sestamibiactivity was 0.94% Â±
0.54% ID/g, with a range of0.3%â€”L9% ID/g. Inspection of
the autoradiograms revealed a consistent pattern of intra
tumor retention for each of the two agents. Both [â€˜4C]2DG
and 99mTcsestamibi were retained in all tumors examined.
Technetium-99m-sestamibi, however, had the highest ac
tivity at the periphery of the tumor, while peak [â€˜4C]2DG
activity occurred at more interior regions.

A line segment image analysis of a set of registered
@â€˜@Tc/'4Ctumor autoradiograms is displayed in Figure 4.

In this procedure, a line of constant width and unit segment
length is drawn as an ROI across the registered tumor
images. The segment number on the x-axis is the unit
distance from the periphery of the tumor, and the y-axis
values are the amounts of radioactivity calculated within
each line segment. With the outer periphery of the tumor at
segment 1, @Tc-sestamibipeaks near segment 5, while
[â€˜4C]2DGis highestnearsegment13.Thepeakingof
[â€˜4CJ2DGin interior regions relative to @Tc-sestamibi

FIGURE 3. Technetium-99m (A) and 14C
(B) autoradkgraphs of frozen whola-body
sectionsfromc-neuOncoMouse'@injectedin
travenously with3 mCi @Tc-sestamibiand 5

@Ci[14C12DGand euthanized60 mmpostin
-on.

Small capillaries and larger blood vessels were always
evident along the expanding margins of the neoplasm. The
structures, however, were not easily delineated in the cen
ter of the neoplasms. With the exception of some degen
erative neoplastic cells that were sloughed into the lumens
of pseudoacini, areas of necrosis were not evident, even in
the larger tumors. Neoplastic cells were moderately undif
ferentiated and contained large nuclei with scant amounts
of neoplasm (Fig. 2B). The tumors appeared to grow by
expansion. Evidence of invasion into surrounding tissue
was not observed in any of the neoplasms nor were tumor
emboli present in any discernable vascular or lymphatic
spaces. Inflammation was not present in any of the neo
plasms studied.

DIstribution In Organs and Tumor
The biodistribution of @Tc-sestamibiand [â€˜4C]2DG

was examined in the c-neu OncoMouseTMusing dual-label
whole-body autoradiography. Thirty and 60 mm postinjec
tion were selected as experimental points to permit wash
out of free [â€˜4C]2DGfrom tissue and to overlap the period
used in the imaging procedures. ROIs of organs and tumors
were obtained from registered whole-body images of â€˜4C
and @â€œ@Tcactivity, and the regions were assigned values of
percent injected dose per gram tissue using standard mi
crodensitometry.

The results of the dual-label study are summarized in
Table 1. The activity of [â€˜4C]2DGwas significantly higher
than @@nTc@sestamibiin most organs, and [â€˜4CJ2DGreten
tion in the heart was particularly noteworthy (13â€”16%ID/
g). The only significant change observed at 60 versus 30

Technetium-99m-Sestamibi and 2DG in Breast Tumors â€¢Crane et al. 1865
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FiGURE 5. Planar scintigra
phyof @â€˜Tc-sestamibiina FVB
(wildtype) mouse.

trast, smaller tumors have a compact cellular histological
form and a solid autoradiographic appearance.

The registered autoradiogram pairs of @â€˜@Tc-sestamibi
and [14C]2DG (Fig. 3) were also compared with adjacent
5-micron H&E-stained tissue sections. Tumor regions
lacking histological evidence of cellular degeneration con
tained both @Tc-sestamibiand [â€˜4C]2DGactivity. In con
trast, neither agent had discernible activity present in lu
mens of pseudoacini or in areas of the neoplasms where
evidence of cellular degeneration was prevalent. Regions
adjacent to degenerative areas frequently had elevated
[14C]2DGactivity and low @@nTc@sestamibi.

PlanarImagIng
A protocol was developed for acquiring high-resolution

planar images of mice. Wild type (FVB) mice (n = 3) were
injected with @@nTc@sestamibiand imaged using this proto
col background activity in the normal animal (Fig. 5). Since
breast tumors arise spontaneously at any point within the
mammary glands of the OncoMouse@, we attempted to

FiGURE 4. Une-segmentanalyslaof intratumoractivityof@Tc
sestamibi and 14@2@ in a c-neu OncoMouse'@. Segment 0 is the
outeredge ofthe neoplasmand segment22 isatthe oppositeedge.

was observed in all six animals. This shape of the seg
mented line pairs changed dramatically with each tumor,
but the [â€˜4C]2D0peak consistently occurred closer to the
tumor center when compared to @Tc-sestamibi.

RelatIonshIpof Agent Retentionto TumorMorphology
Autoradiograms of the neoplasms had a distinct patchy

appearance. This was especially true for larger neoplasms.
Comparison of the autoradiograms with the adjacent his
tological sections indicated that both radiolabeled agents
were specifically being retained within the neoplastic cells,
which grow in either the cribriform or compact cellular
patterns: no retention occurred within the empty lumens of
the pseudoacini. Thus, the patchy appearance of the auto
radiograms resulted from a consistent restriction of the
agents to the cellular portions of the neoplasms. In con

A I

FiGURE 6. Planar scintigraphyof @Fc
sestamibi in a c-neu OncoMouse'@(A).The
mousewas remnjected2 dayslaterand re
imaged (B). A 1-cm lesion is visible to the left
oftheheartandoneor moresmallerlesions
are present on the contralateral side. ii
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ascertain which portions of the mammary epithelium could
be imaged, free from significant interference from other
organs. The image was windowed to allow visualization of
the animal flank, where the mammary glands are located.
As expected, pronounced activity was observed in the
heart, liver and gut. In addition, large amounts of activity
were present in the salivary glands, along with smaller
regions near the nasal mucosa. The background activity
along the animal's flank from below the neck to the top of
the liver had uniformly low @Tc-sestamibiuptake. Breast
tumors arising within this region should therefore be easily
distinguished from background activity.

Nine transgenic mice were imaged after @â€˜@â€˜Tc-sestamibi
using a cross-over protocol. Each c-neu OncoMousetm was
imaged from 10 to 70 min after intravenous injection of
5â€”20mCi @â€˜@Tc-sestamibi.Two to eight days later the
mouse was reinjected with @Tc-sestamibiand the imag
ing protocol was repeated. A typical image pair is dis
played in Figure 6. This mouse is representative of most
animals during the early stages of breast tumor growth. At
later stages, several breast tumors would appear, many of
which would become > 1 cm in diameter with large radio
deficient centers. In Figure 6, a large tumor is evident in the
subcutis to the left of the heart. On the opposite side, one
or more smaller tumors are visible along the flank.

ROIs were drawn on the largest tumor from registered
images of each of the nine image pairs. The average dose
corrected tumor activity was determined from these ROIs
(561 Â±164 cpm/pixel, initial imaging, versus 559 Â±161
cpm/pixel,second imaging).No significantdifferencewas
observed between the image pairs (p > 0.3). The sensitivity
of the method to detect differences (d) in tumor retention
between a reference and test compound can be estimated
from:

d = t@ s/(n) 2,

where d = minimum detectable difference, t = value from
the t distribution, s = s.d. and n = number of imaged pairs.
For 9 pairs, d = 2.306* 163/(9)_2 125 cpm/pixel. This
represents a 22% detectable difference from the 560 mean.
For a working preclinical screen with an n of 4 image pairs,
d = 173 cpm/pixel and a detectable difference of 31%.

DISCUSSION
The ability to specificallylocalize within viable cells is an

important criteria for a tumor imaging agent in distinguish
ing benign from malignant tissue. The retention of both

@Tc-sestamibi and [â€˜4C]2DG in c-neu OncoMouse@â€•

breast tumors was specifically restricted to histologically
viable regions of the neoplasms. Fluorine-18-FDG has pre
viously been used to image viable tissue in human breast
tumors (1), and the present results indicate that @â€˜@Tc
sestamibi is likewise retained in viable breast tumor tissue.
The cribriform or compact cellular histological appearance
of the tumors also influenced the pattern of isotope distri
bution seen in the imaging studies. Whereas both agents

were retained in the compact cellular portions of the neo
plasm, the lumens of the tumor cells were devoid of either
isotope and arranged in pseudoacinar patterns. This finding
suggests that histological patterns of tumor growth, as well
as tissue viability, may significantly influence the appear
ance of a given tumor image. In this regard, it is important
to note that a cribriform growth pattern is frequently ob
served in intraductal carcinomas of the human breast his
tologically(16).

Within viable areas of the neoplasm, significant hetero
geneity of both [â€˜4C]2DGand @Tc-sestamibidistribution
was observed. These distribution patterns were distinct
and appeared to be related to the mechanism of retention of
the agents. The tissue uptake and retention of [â€˜4CJ2DGis
a multistep process, signifying the functionality of flow to
the tumor, entry into the cell via the glucose transporter
and phosphorylation by hexokinase. Carbon-14-2DG, a
glucose analog, is avidly retained in glycolytic tissue, par
ticularly in areas of hypoxia; and the oxygen content is
known to fall rapidly within neoplasms (17). The distribu
tion of [â€˜8F]FDGin viable and necrotic myocardial tissue
has been extensively investigated (18, 19). Despite some
reports of accumulation in necrotic tissue (20â€”22),
[â€˜8F]FDGis usefulin markingviabletissue.

In the present study, the observed apex of [â€˜4CJ2DG
tumor retention occurred in viable but presumably hypoxic
interior regions. Technetium-99m-sestamibi retention, by
contrast, is related to the negative potential on the mito
chondrial membrane (10). Since the mitochondria require
oxygen for maintenance of membrane potential, @9'c-
sestamibi retention should be predictably high in the well
perfused, normoxic periphery of the tumor, and should
decrease with increased distance from blood vessels in the
tumor interior. Thus the curves in Figure 4 may reflect the
differential response of the two agents to contrasting pat
terns of oxygenation of the neoplasm.

The distribution and pharmacokinetic results indicate a
much higher tumor retention (Table 1) and moderately
prolonged blood level for [â€˜4C]2DG(Fig. 1) compared to

@Tc-sestamibiand 201T1(Fig. 1). Prolonging circulating
blood levels could contribute to higher tumor activity. The
significantly higher tumor retention of [â€˜4C]2DGobserved
in this study may translate to enhanced sensitivity for
[â€˜8F]FDGin human imaging with PET compared to @Fc
sestamibi and @Â°1T1.Whereas [â€˜8F]FDGmay have lower
specificity due to uptake in macrophages (23,24), the ab
sence of these cell types in the tumors could not be as
sessed in this model. The interior tumor regions, adjacent
to areas ofnecrosis may contain hypoxic, prenecrotic cells,
in which [14C]2DGis taken up by a nonmetabolic mecha
nism (25).

The [â€˜4C]2DGtumor levels are significantly higher than
those observed in transplanted rodent tumors (21), spon
taneous dog tumors (20) and in rat brain tumors (26) and
may vary directly with the magnitude of the tumor mem
brane potential (10). Other potential factors include varia
tions in the animal model and assay technique. In addition,
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the multidrug-resistant P-glycoprotein is potentially in
volved in the transport of @Tc-sestamibi out of tumor
cells (27). The decreased retention of @Tc-sestamibirel
ative to [â€˜4CJ2DGin various tumor regions (Fig. 3A,B) may
also be due to multidrug-resistant P-glycoprotein activity.

CONCLUSION
The c-neu OncoMouseTMis a useful model for in vivo

imaging of breast tumors. We used a crossover protocol to
assess @â€˜@Tc-sestamibiretention in a variety of spontane
ous mammary tumors that have a blood supply and exhibit
histological growth patterns closely approximating those
found in ductal human breast carcinomas. The model has a
predicted sensitivity to detect a 30% difference in tumor
retention of a test versus reference compound in a preclin
ical screen. Technetium-99m-sestamibi was retained within
mammary neoplasms in a pattern consistent with a viability
marker. Technetium-99m-sestamibi tended to concentrate
in more peripheral tumor regions than did [â€˜4C]2DG.The
c-neu OncoMousetm provides a useful spontaneous tumor
model for preclinical screening of breast tumor imaging
agents.
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